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Background In 2018 and 2019, there were floods in the coastal regions of Kerala. Many 
individuals and families were victims on both these occasions; these floods had devastat-
ing impact on individual psychological wellbeing, their financial stability, and on overall 
family wellbeing. Furthermore, many people in vulnerable geographical areas still live in 
uncertainty and fear. In this context, our study examined whether continuous victimiza-
tion of natural calamities, like floods in Kerala, leads to the development of learned help-
lessness and decreased psychological wellbeing among those affected. We also studied 
whether proenvironment care behavior increased among flood-affected individuals.
Materials and Methods We studied 374 heads of families in Kerala, selected 
through the Quota sampling method. They belonged to the following three groups: 
(1) flood-affected only once (OFA, n = 124), (2) flood-affected twice (TFA, n = 124), 
and (3) never flood-affected (NFA, n = 124) households. The key variables of learned 
helplessness, psychological wellbeing, and proenvironment care behavior were mea-
sured using learned helplessness scale, psychological wellbeing scale, and the environ-
mental behavior scale, respectively.
Statistical Analysis The Kruskal–Wallis test was used to analyze the data for inde-
pendent groups.
Results Learned helplessness was found to be high among the TFA group. 
Psychological wellbeing and proenvironment care behavior were high among the OFA 
group as compared with the TFA group. The NFA group had higher learned helpless-
ness in comparison to the OFA group, and psychological wellbeing and proenviron-
ment care behavior were low when compared with the TFA group.
Conclusion We conclude that surviving a moderate amount of risk is perhaps nec-
essary for better psychological wellbeing and that too many or too few risks in life are 
detrimental to good psychological health. Immediate psychological support among 
victims of natural calamities and periodic examination of well-being and psychological 
interventions among people who are vulnerable for frequent victimization of natural 
calamities have to part of disaster management related to natural calamities.
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Introduction
In recent years, nature has become unpredictable and humans 
have not been able to accurately forecast weather conditions 
such as extreme winter, heat, and rain. Natural calamities 
have become common at the peak of weather seasons and 
unexpected hurricanes, floods, and landslides result in loss 
of lives, damage of personal property, loss of pets and live-
stock, agricultural loss, loss of employment days, and reduced 
agricultural and industrial productivity.1,2 Since there is often 
very little time to prepare for such natural calamities, the 
cataclysmic effects caused are huge and mostly irreplaceable. 
In addition to the above-listed negative consequences, there 
are also secondary level damages including psychological 
problems among victims and their families, their psycholog-
ical wellbeing, finances, and subsequent epidemics with its 
resultant impact on community health.3,4

Natural disasters can result in a range of physical (inju-
ries, infections, and death) and economic consequences. 
Such negative consequences can often lead to severe adverse 
psychosocial consequences.5 It has been found that anxiety, 
depression, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and suicides 
occur in the immediate and long-term aftermath of floods, 
hurricanes, and earthquakes.6-8 Mental health problems 
are two to three times higher among the victims of natural 
calamities as compared with the general population.9,10 For 
example, Krug et al found that in the years following a natural 
disaster, suicide rate kept increasing.7

A study of the victims of a supercyclone in Odisha, India 
(1999), found that almost 80% of the participants were vul-
nerable to psychiatric disorders. 11 Among various psychiatric 
conditions, the most prevalent psychological issues were anx-
iety disorders (57.5%), depression (52.7%), and PTSD (44.3%). 
The direct causes reported included physical injury, degree of 
exposure, and loss of house and properties due to calamity or 
evacuation, death of family members, death anxiety, increased 
stress and hopelessness. It was also noted that certain factors 
made a community more vulnerable: extremes of age (chil-
dren and the elderly), low socioeconomic status, lower edu-
cational level, unemployment, and past psychiatric history.11 
Similarly, a study of the victims of earthquakes in Iran found 
that losses (of homes, families, relatives, and friends) expe-
rienced complicated grief.12 So too, studies of victims of the 
2004 Tsunami in India reported that PTSD was highly preva-
lent among the survivors who had lost their family members, 
neighbors, community life, and house and properties.13,14

Just as in earthquakes, cyclones, and tsunamis, the trauma 
and psychological consequences are similar in flood-affected 
people. A study from the United Kingdom found that emo-
tional trauma was very high among victims of floods. 15 This 
study found that a significant number of participants met diag-
nostic criteria for anxiety (24.5%), PTSD (27.9%), and depres-
sion (35.1%).15 Another study of flood victims in the United 
Kingdom found increased levels of negative emotions, salience 
of climate change, and risk perception.16 Similarly a study 
from India among victims of flood and landslide survivors 
of Uttarakhand reported a high prevalence of psychological 

morbidity in the postdisaster period, and age was found 
to be directly proportional to depression, anxiety, stress, 
and negative outlook about the future among survivors.17  
Othman et al studied victims of floods in Malaysia and found 
that flood victims experience PTSD and poor life quality.18

It can be argued that the psychological trauma tends to be 
higher if people are exposed to repeated natural calamities. 
However, some people are forced to continue to live in such 
vulnerable and risky geographical areas (prone to floods, 
cyclones, or landslides), since their homes, land and other 
properties, and their communities (neighbors, relatives, 
and friends) exist there. However, continuing to live in such 
“risky” localities comes at the cost of risking their belongings, 
livelihood, and lives. Further, these people also tend to live 
in chronic fear of further losses and being at the mercy of 
unpredictable natural events. A study of the victims of multi-
ple earthquakes in Naples, Italy (1980 and 1983/1984) found 
that psychological distress was higher even after 7 years of 
the disaster event. They cited having to be evacuated and 
the financial losses incurred as the main reasons for the 
psychological distress.19 Similarly in the United Kingdom, 
researchers have concluded that repeated exposure to nat-
ural calamities and its related economic and emotional 
consequences can cause psychological disorders.15 Another 
study by Stanko et al20 among people who were exposed to 
multiple disasters (floods in 2005 and 2016) in Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana, noted increased rates of anxiety, depression and 
posttraumatic stress.

Kerala, located on the South Western coast of India, has a 
population of approximately 3.3 crore. The months of August 
2018 and 2019, brought the most devastating and terrifying 
floods to Kerala. The heavy unremitting monsoon rain con-
tinued for days and caused large-scale flooding and landslides 
in all 14 districts of Kerala. It was estimated to have affected 
approximately 5.4 million people. Landslides in hilly areas 
accompanied the floods and this further added to the scale 
of the catastrophe. As per the official record of Government 
of Kerala, in a span of 30 days, 342 landslides were reported; 
433 people lost their lives and many more were missing; 
thousands of houses were damaged; 15 million people were 
in relief camps; and long stretches of roads and many were 
bridges damaged. Apart from this, people also lost their 
shops, offices, land, money, agriculture, cattle, belongings, 
and important personal documents. It was one of the most 
calamitous disasters India had ever faced and hence was 
declared a “level-3 calamity of a severe nature” by the Indian 
Government.21

All these created a huge negative psychological impact 
on the lives of many people. These floods had a devastat-
ing impact on the psychological and economic wellbeing of 
affected individuals and families. Many people in vulnerable 
geographical areas continue to live in uncertainty and fear. A 
study conducted immediately after the flood (2018) in Kerala 
found that participants had undergone severe psychological 
trauma. The study found that majority of the participants has 
high level of anxiety, stress, and depression. 22 Then in 2019, 
there were severe floods again and people faced cumulated 
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trauma while still in recovery from the 2018 floods. In this 
context, our study aimed to examine whether continuous 
victimization of natural calamities in Kerala leads to the 
development of learned helplessness and decreased psycho-
logical wellbeing among those affected.

In the present study, we also looked at whether proen-
vironment care behavior increased among flood-affected 
individuals. There are studies which also looked at levels of 
environmental concern among victims of natural calami-
ties. Van der Linden23 showed a positive correlation between 
experiencing severe weather events and environmental risk 
perception. Similarly, Li et al24 found that people made more 
proenvironmental donations if they interpreted increases in 
local temperature as because of global warming.

Methods
Sample
This study was conducted among 374 heads of families 
in Kerala. There were following three groups: (1) once 
flood-affected (OFA, n = 124), (2) twice flood-affected (TFA, 
n = 124), and (3) never flood-affected (NFA, n = 124) house-
holds. Heads of families included men (n = 278), women (n =  
90), and transgender people (n = 4). Study data were col-
lected from Thrissur, Wayanad, Ernakulam, Malappuram, 
and Calicut districts of Kerala. All the participants were fam-
ily heads and primary earning members of their families. The 
occupational status of the participants were as follows: farm-
ers (55), small-scale businessmen (79), daily wage workers 
(132), and employees in the private sector (93) and govern-
ment sector (13). The age of participants ranged from 25 to 
45 years. The average age of participants was 38.26 years. The 
education status of participants ranged from upper primary 
level to graduate level (upper primary: 23, secondary: 99, 
higher secondary: 146, undergraduate: 72, and postgraduate: 
32). Participants who had any sensory or motor disability 
and psychological morbidity (subjective or diagnosed) were 
excluded from the study. Similarly, those who were staying 
away from their families for occupational or interpersonal 
reasons were also excluded (►Table 1).

Measures
Learned helplessness, psychological wellbeing, and environ-
mental behavior were measured using the scales mentioned 
here.

Learned Helplessness Scale
Learned helplessness can be defined as a condition in which a 
person suffers from a sense of powerlessness, resulting from 

a traumatic event or repeated failure to succeed. The objec-
tive of this scale is to measure learned helplessness. It has 20 
items and the responses can be on a 4-point scale ranging 
from 1 (strongly agree) to 4 (strongly disagree). A low score 
indicates high level of helplessness and this scale has suffi-
cient reliability and validity.25

Psychological Wellbeing Scale
This scale assesses six different aspects of happiness and psy-
chological wellbeing such as autonomy, environmental mas-
tery, personal growth, positive relations with others, purpose 
in life, and self-acceptance. This scale has 18 items and the 
response options are presented on a 7-point scale ranging 
from 1 (strongly agree) to 7 (strongly disagree). A high score 
indicates a high level of psychological wellbeing. The scale 
has an adequate level of reliability and validity.26

Environmental Behavior Scale
This scale is used to measure proenvironment care behav-
ior. It explores the predictive power of connectedness to 
nature, environmental concern, and ecological worldview, 
and its potential domains with the examination of the 
multidimensional structure of environmental behavior. It 
consists of 22 items and the response options range from  
1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). Subscales include 
consumption, environmental action, political action, 
recycling, household settings, and transportation. A low 
score is suggestive of a high level of proenvironment care 
behavior. The scale has an adequate level of reliability and  
validity.27

Data Collection
All the above scales were translated to Malayalam lan-
guage (the language spoken in Kerala) and back trans-
lated. To ensure the adequacy of translation, original scale 
and back translation were verified by a bilingual subject 
expert. The rating scales were administered to the partic-
ipants selected as per the inclusion and exclusion criteria. 
The quota sampling method used to include participants in 
in the categories of family heads such as NFA, OFA, and TFA. 
Participants required approximately 40 minutes to complete 
the questionnaires.

All the participants were informed about confidential-
ity, the importance of voluntary participation, quality of 
response, and academic and research use of the data. We 
informed the study participants about the purpose of the 
study and communicated the results where they asked  
for it.

Table 1  Distribution of family heads based on family income and flood victimization

Flood victimization Never flood affected Once flood affected Twice flood affected Total

Family 
income

High 15 52 48 115

Medium 94 36 30 160

Low 15 36 46 97

Total 124 124 124 372
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Data Analysis
The normality of the variables in three groups (NFA, OFA, and 
TFA) was examined using the Shapiro–Wilk Test (►Table 2).

Since the variables were not normally distributed (p < 0.05), 
we used the Kruskal–Wallis Test for independent groups.

Results
The results of testing hypotheses using the Kruskal–Wallis 
test are given below (►Table 3):

There was a significant difference in the level of learned 
helplessness among groups (K = 203.118, p = 0.0005). All pair 
wise comparisons were also significant. High levels of help-
lessness was experienced by TFA group of family heads, fol-
lowed by the NFA and OFA groups (►Table 4).

There were significant differences among the three 
groups in all dimensions and the total scores of psycholog-
ical wellbeing. This high score indicates higher levels of psy-
chological wellbeing. The common trend was that the OFA 
group had higher levels of psychological wellbeing followed 

Table 2  Result of normality of variables such as learned helplessness, psychological wellbeing, and environment behavior among 
participants

Variables NFA OFA TFA

Learned helplessness 0.932a 0.709a 0.875a

Self-acceptance (PWB) 0.894a 0.859a 0.939a

Purpose in life (PWB) 0.974a 0.950a 0.931a

Positive relations with others (PWB) 0.946a 0.555a 0.917a

Personal growth (PWB) 0.927a 0.637a 0.838a

Environmental mastery (PWB) 0.975a 0.946a 0.964a

Autonomy (PWB) 0.949a 0.673a 0.897a

Psychological well-being (PWB) 0.931a 0.871a 0.951a

Environmental action (EB) 0.851a 0.589a 0.949a

Political action (EB) 0.911a 0.633a 0.826a

Recycling (EB) 0.923a 0.606a 0.783a

Transportation (EB) 0.923a 0.554a 0.828a

Household setting (EB) 0.921a 0.631a 0.965a

Consumption (EB) 0.911a 0.602a 0.840a

Abbreviations: EB, environment behavior;   NFA, never flood affected; OFA, once flood affected; PWB, psychological wellbeing; TFA, twice flood affected.
ap < 0.01.

Table 3  Results of Kruskal–Wallis test of comparing learned helplessness of family heads belonging to households in Kerala

Variable Mean Mean rank K

NFA OFA TFA NFA OFA TFA

Learned helplessness 46.1 71.5 39.0 148.41 297.06 114.03 203.118a

Abbreviations: NFA, never flood affected; OFA, once flood affected; TFA, twice flood affected.
ap< 0.01.

Table 4  Results of Kruskal–Wallis test of comparing psychological wellbeing of family heads households in Kerala

Variables Mean Mean rank K

NFA OFA TFA NFA OFA TFA

Self-acceptance 11.6 18.8 13.2 135.38 282.00 142.12 147.783a

Purpose in life 13.0 14.2 14.7 151.15 190.08 218.27 24.687a

Positive relations with 
others

11.3 19.8 14.8 112.00 285.03 162.47 173.844a

Personal growth 12.0 19.5 16.9 108.98 270.79 179.73 142.250a

Environmental mastery 12.3 14.6 13.8 150.86 211.14 197.50 21.631a

Autonomy 11.0 19.6 16.4 86.75 288.23 184.52 219.881a

Psychological wellbeing 71.3 106.5 89.6 106.00 288.18 165.31 185.270a

Abbreviations: NFA, never flood affected; OFA, once flood affected; TFA, twice flood affected.
ap< 0.01.
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by the TFA group and the NFA group. All the pair-wise com-
parisons were significant in the case of subdimensions such 
as purpose in life dimension (K = 24.687, p = 0.0005), posi-
tive relationship with others (K = 173.844, p = 0.0005), per-
sonal growth (K = 142.250, p = 0.0005), and autonomy (K = 
219.881, p = 0.0005); and total score of psychological well-
being (K = 182.270, p = 0.0005). In the case of self-acceptance 
(K = 147.283, p = 0.0005), the pair-wise comparisons were 
significant, except for comparisons between NFA group and 
TFA group (K = 0.494, p = 0.621). In the case of environmental 
mastery (K = 21.631, p = 0.0005), the pair-wise comparisons 
were significant, except for comparisons between OFA group 
and TFA group (K = 1.003, p = 0.316; ►Table 5).

There were significant differences among the three groups 
in all dimensions and total scores of proenvironmental care 
behavior. The low score indicates high proenvironment care 
behavior. The common trend was that the OFA group had a 
high level of proenvironment care behavior, followed by the 
TFA group and the NFA group. In the case of environmental 
action (K = 214.114, p = 0.0005), transportation (K = 124.291, 
p = 0.0005), and consumption (K = 178.694, p = 0.0005), 
pair-wise comparisons were significant. In the case of polit-
ical action for environmental care behavior (K = 146.351,  
p = 0.0005), differences in pair-wise comparisons were sig-
nificant, except between the OFA group and TFA group (K = 
1.5, p = 0.134). In the case of recycling of objects (K = 163.794, 
p = 0.0005), differences in the pair-wise comparisons were 
significant, except between the OFA group and TFA group  
(K = 1.296.494, p = 0.195). In the case of household settings  
(K = 159.404, p = 0.0005), differences in the pair-wise com-
parisons were significant, except between NFA group and 
TFA group (K = 1.896, p = 0.058; ►Table 6).

In the case of learned helplessness, ordinal position 
1 indicates high level of learned helplessness of the group and 
ordinal positions 2 and 3 carry lower positions of the groups 
in order. In the case of psychological wellbeing and dimen-
sions, ordinal position 1 indicates high level of wellbeing, and 
ordinal positions 2 and 3 carry lower positions in order. In 
the case of dimension of proenvironment care behavior, ordi-
nal position 1 indicates, high level of environment care by the 
group, and ordinal positions 2 and 3 carry lower positions of 
the group in order.

Discussion
We studied heads of families belonging to OFA, TFA, and 
NFA families in Kerala, 4 months after the flood in 2019. 
Analysis showed that TFA family heads showed significantly 
higher levels of learned helplessness in comparison to the 
other two groups. The heads of TFA families faced flood in 
2018 and were in their recovery period. And the following 
year they reexperienced the flood and its consequences. 
Most of these families are living in vulnerable coastal areas 
in Kerala. Reparatory actions taken by households, organiza-
tions, and the government have limitations. And evacuation 
of their house or shifting living area is not easy for people 

Table 5  Result of Kruskal–Wallis test of comparing proenvironment care behavior of family heads belonging to households in Kerala

Variables Mean Mean rank K

NFA OFA TFA NFA OFA TFA

Environmental action 23.8 9.2 15.0 285.53 86.14 187.83 214.114a

Political action 10.4 4.8 5.4 279.87 129.71 149.92 146.351a

Recycling 10.8 4.4 5.3 285.09 128.51 145.90 163.794a

Transportation 9.2 3.9 5.4 265.78 117.23 176.49 124.291a

Household setting 9.7 4.1 8.4 248.21 88.80 222.50 159.404a

Consumption 14.5 5.6 7.3 288.16 115.22 156.12 178.694a

Abbreviations: NFA, never flood affected; OFA, once flood affected; TFA, twice flood affected.
ap< 0.01.

Table 6  Summary of comparisons among the groups of family 
heads on learned helplessness, psychological wellbeing, and 
proenvironment care behavior

Variables Dimensions NFA OFA TFA

Learned 
helplessness

2 3 1

Psychological 
wellbeing

3 1 2

Self-acceptance 2 2 1

Purpose in life 3 1 2

Positive relations 
with others

3 1 2

Personal growth 3 1 2

Environmental 
mastery

2 1 1

Autonomy 3 1 2

Proenvironment 
care behavior

Environmental 
action

Political action 2 1 1

Recycling 2 1 1

Transportation 3 1 2

Household setting 2 1 2

Consumption 3 1 2

Abbreviations: NFA, never flood affected; OFA, once flood affected; TFA, 
twice flood affected.
Note: 1, 2, 3, ordinal positions based on significance level.
ap< 0.01.
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since their life–savings, such as house and agriculture, of 
victims are locked in that location. This may lead to fear of 
frequent victimization which is not very easily avoidable. 
They continue to expect flood and hence are worried about 
its consequences. Studies among victims of multiple natural 
disasters has reported that the evacuation and financial lose 
severely affect victims’ psychological well-being.15,19 Among 
these victims, the not only PTSD but also anxiety and depres-
sion are highly prevalent.20 Cherry et al28 studied middle aged 
and older adults who were victims of multiple flooding and 
found that there was significant elevations in symptoms of 
anxiety, depression, and posttraumatic stress among victims. 
Researchers observed that this is because of learned help-
lessness among victims due to the repeated and continuing 
threat of natural calamities.17

Another observation was that learned helplessness was 
significantly high among heads of NFA in comparison with 
OFA family heads. This might be because of resilience built 
by the OFA family heads, as well as the not experiencing 
flood in the second time in August 2019. The financial and 
material support offered by the Government, philanthro-
pists, and other wealthy sects of society were huge, and 
many public schools, colleges, religious institutions, and 
so on joined hands in flood relief activities. This created a 
feeling that one can overcome such disasters because of the 
massive support given to them. They also developed the 
confidence that they can survive a further flood in future. 
People developed a greater hope in life and attachments to 
their own lives that were saved from the deaths caused by 
the flood. The NFA group never went through this support 
system that nourished positivity to the flood-affected group, 
and hence their psychological state remained the same. Since 
they hadn’t faced a situation that made them realize how 
important and lucky it was to be alive, their level of satis-
faction with life remained low and remained in sustained  
hopelessness.

In the case of psychological wellbeing, our findings 
are similar to that of learned helplessness. The OFA group 
enjoyed a significantly high level of psychological wellbeing. 
Perhaps the flood turned out to be a positive twist in the lives 
of the OFA group, as it boosted their psychological well-being 
to higher levels. Another interesting finding was that the TFA 
group had a high level of psychological wellbeing than the 
NFA group. This might have been because of the psychoso-
cial awakening that happened to the TFA group when they 
were affected by flood. For the people of Kerala, the flood 
has had a social revival-impact. Community leaders, religious 
leaders, and mainstream news media, as well as social media, 
were surprised by and celebrated the communal harmony 
displayed by all sections of people including youth, fishing 
communities, religious organizations, nonresident Indians, 
and international organizations. The social support received 
by flood-affected people might have impacted their psycho-
logical wellbeing. While stating that there is a possibility that 
learned helplessness may become high and severely damage 
psychological wellbeing if these people face flood again. The 
social support may not alone safe-guard psychological well-
being of victims.

In the case of the dimension of purpose of life (psycholog-
ical wellbeing), the TFA group had the highest score in com-
parison to the OFA and NFA groups. The OFA group received a 
lot of help and support after the flood (2018), and they were 
safer when it flooded for a second time in 2019. This might 
have led to developing a sense of immunity from floods and 
being less concerned about future, same as the NFA group. As 
a concept, purpose of life is a more philosophical idea and it 
is the contentment with the whatever (even if this is less) one 
has and is about embracing its beauty. Moreover, the quest 
related to “purpose” is largely by those individuals whose 
existence is threatened and who live for the present.29 So it 
can be argued that the TFA group might have been be some 
steps ahead of the other groups in search of purpose. Some 
research has concluded that people may search for purpose 
in life by positively reframing adversities.30

In the case of dimensions of proenvironmental care 
behavior, such as environmental action, transportation, and 
consumption, we found that the OFA group had the highest 
level of environmental care, and they were followed by the 
TFA group and the NFA group in that order. In the case of 
dimensions, such as political action and recycling, the OFA 
and TFA groups had almost same level of environment care. 
And the status of NFA group remained as least cared group. 
In the case of dimension environmental care in handling 
household setting, the status of NFA and TFA groups is same. 
These trends show that floods might have created a greater 
need for better surroundings and to reverse the damage done 
by it. This could have resulted in a need for positive action 
for the betterment of their environmental surroundings and 
hence flood-affected people could develop a sense of care 
for their environment. These results also imply that the TFA 
population too had developed proenvironment attitude but 
after they had been affected by the flood for the second time, 
it created a fear of future floods in them. This in turn could 
have developed a sense of learned helplessness that their 
positive actions toward the environment will not be effec-
tive. The never flood-affected group, obviously, had never 
experienced a situation that would create awareness among 
them to maintain a healthy and clean environment. There 
have been several studies which have shown that exposure 
to natural calamities makes people more concerned about 
the health of nature than their never flood-affected counter-
parts.31,32 Spencer et al33 noted a positive correlation between 
first-hand experience of flooding and environmental con-
cern. Van der Linden23 also demonstrated that exposure to 
extreme weather events was positively linked to environ-
mental risk perception. Another study24 found that people 
made more proenvironmental donations if they interpreted 
local temperature increases as evidence for global warming. 
Another study by Lang and Ryder34 also found that victims 
connect their negative experience with global warming 
and become more cautious about their environmental care. 
Similarly, Rudman et al35 found that students exposed to 
natural calamities show a more favorable attitude toward 
climate-protecting politicians.

According to the Challenge Model of Resilience,36 exposure 
to low and high level risks do not contribute to the resilience 
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of individuals, but a moderate level of risk does. This model 
says that there is a curvilinear relationship between risk 
and positive outcomes. Moderate risk allows individuals to 
develop coping skills and employ resources to overcome these 
problems. Moderate level of risk (OFA) provided an opportu-
nity to learn the process of overcoming risks than those who 
had less (NFA) and high (TFA) level of risks. This might be the 
reason for high level of wellness (psychological wellbeing and 
proenvironmental behavior) and low level of psychological 
morbidity among OFA group than the other two groups.

Limitations
This study has some limitations that need to be borne in mind 
while considering the above results. First, there were many 
more men participants in the study (men = 278, women = 
90). This could have been because many of the heads of fam-
ilies in Kerala are men. Second, our study only covered five 
of the seven heavily affected (TFA) districts in Kerala. Thus 
the results may not be generalizable to the all affected dis-
tricts. Third, our study included heads of families, assuming 
that their views are the best representative of victims but this 
may not always have been the case.

Conclusion
Our study found that learned helplessness was high among 
the TFA family heads in Kerala. We found that people who 
survived a natural disaster once had greater psychological 
wellbeing, proenvironment care behavior, and low learned 
helplessness as compared with the NFA and TFA groups. 
Hence, this study provides evidence that surviving a moder-
ate amount of risk is perhaps necessary for better psycholog-
ical wellbeing and that too many or too few risks in life can be 
detrimental to good psychological health.

Our study findings have the some important implications 
as well. First, the psychological impact of natural calamities 
on individuals and families have to be estimated and psy-
chological interventions have to be offered at individual and 
family levels. Second, special attention must be given to the 
victims of frequent natural calamities to prevent negative 
psychological consequences. Third, disaster management 
teams must include mental health professionals and work-
ers from allied disciplines. Fourth, proenvironment behavior 
among the victims of natural disasters and among those not 
affected has to be promoted to ensure positive interaction 
between humans and nature. Lastly, with adequate support, 
those affected by natural disasters, such as flood, can attain 
better psychological wellbeing and decreased learned help-
lessness. Much more research is warranted to extend these 
findings to natural disasters other than floods and to popula-
tions from other parts of India.
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